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Nortech presents its new fast, responsive and easy to
navigate website oﬀering seamless navigation from any
chosen device, latest news, security solutions and
downloadable technical datasheets.
We invite you to take some time to look around, contact us
through the website www.nortechcontrol.com to let us know
what you think, sign-up for our newsletter and engage in
conversations on social media.

Nortech Latest News
Find what you need with our
latest product catalogue
Our NEW product catalogue is now
available.
It oﬀers customers clear, concise, colour
coded sections showing Nortech's
complete product range.
Nortech supplies and supports a wide
range of people and vehicle access
products that can be combined to
provide complete solutions ...if you are
not sure what you need, our catalogue
helps by listing items according to our
main categories
Access Control
Readers & ID Devices
Long Range Indentification
Vehicle Detection and Parking

Nortech Software Update

NORPASS3 UPGRADE FOR A
SEAMLESS INTEGRATION WITH
ANPR
Nortech is excited to announce another
exceptional software upgrade for the
Norpass3 (v3.3) that oﬀers a seamless
integration with Automatic Number Plate
Recognition (ANPR) camera and robust
communication through Wi-Fi network.
Norpass3 helps installers to eﬀectively
administrate who has control over each
area of their premises and oﬀers a
comprehensive range of user-selectable
features.
The new software upgrade makes
Norpass3 the only free access control
software of its type that is fully
integrated with ANPR camera.
Call us on 01633 485533 for more
details.

Nortech Company News
Nortech to support David
Sheldrick Wildlife Trust
After Stephen Blacker's challenging and
emotional journey to East Africa Nortech
has signed up for an Orphans Fostering
Program at David Sheldrick Wildlife
Trust,.
Nortech had decided to foster not one
but TWO baby elephants: ARRUBA and
MURERA. As a foster parent Nortech will
be receiving monthly updates with a link
specific to MURERA and ARRUBA to the
Keeper's Diary. This way you will be
able to keep in close contact with their
life and read more about their daily
adventures and progress.
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